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Four Poly-Y Men
Attend Conference
Campbell, Sutherland And
Kurtz Represent “ Y ”
A t Asilomar.
The California Polytechnic was
Iftin represented at the yearly Asilomar Conference o f the Y. M. C. A. by
Mark M. Southerland, Welton Campbtll, and Eugene Kurtz.
The boys are loud in their praises
of the inspirational and social activities of the conference and regret that
(Inly a limited number could attend.
The conference day starts at 7 A.
M with o continuous program until
1:16 when the Forum groups are held.
The programs consist o f Bible study,
•ddresses, and social hours . which
jrove both Instructive and entertain-

The Polygram
An Interview W ith
Miss Hope Jordan
(B y a cub reporter.)
Miss Hope Jordan was graduated
from the Los Angelos High School,
and later from the University o f Cali
fornia at Berkeley with a B. S. degree.
She also has taken graduate work at
the University o f California at Berke
ley and U. C. L. A.
Miss Jordan has taught Mathemat
ics and Science at the following
schools: Hayward High School, H ay
ward Cal.; Nordhoff Union High
School at Ojai, Cal.; Ventura High
School at Ventura.
She cur.ie to the California Poly
technic in 1922 to teach mathematics,
and she surely knows her Math. Take
it from those that have her.
Miss Jordan is advisor fo r the
Senior class, and a favorite among the
students and teachers.

Christmas P a rty Is
Huge Success; Condray
Wins Gold Dragon Cup

*° *ifti upy°U are intere,t*d h* sure

Why Chimes Rang
Is Great Success
The Miracle Play Given
A t Christmas Party,
“ Goes Over.”
The Miracle Play, "W h y the Chime*
Ring,” given hy the Campus Playahop at the Christmas party, proved
to be u groat success " T h e ability of
the actors uud the beautiful setting
contributed much toward pleasing its
audience.
Mrs. M erritt Smith, as “ The Old
Woman," ran away with the honors,
but George Sawduy as “ Holger,”
Prescott Thompson as “ Steen," and
Ovid Waid as “ Uncle Bertel” were
also very good.
The member* o f the Pageant, which
ocurred near the end o f the play,
were, prieat, Mr. W illiam Lowry; rich
man, Howard Pendleton; courtier,
Hamilton Smith; rich woman, Lola
Roberts; scholar, Ernest La Plante;
1 oung girl, Delia Erving; king, W il
bur Jacobson; angel. Beatrice Stout.
Miss Psterson ana Mis* Hanson, as
director and costume dlreotor, deserve
much credit fo r the suocesa o f the
play. Mr, Cain drilled the quartette
composed o f Avalyn Schlict, soprano;
Helen Stoltey, alto; Harry Rowe, ten
or: and John White, baas, which sang
behind the scenes during the perform
ance.
.
Tho technical director, Mr. Hyer,
0. e stage manager, Herbert Reinert,
and the. property manager, Lola
Roberts, also did thsir work vary well.
The settings ware mads by
Roy
1. cedng, under the supervision o f Mr,
Merritt B. Smith.
The chimes, played by Mr. Thomp
son, were furnished by tne E. E. Long
Piano Co., and the organ, played by
Ira. J. W. Stout, was furnished by
:e Methodist Church.

La

Abbott Talks
On Modern Plays
Misses Chase and Jordan and the
Mesdnmes Ball and Funk were at
home to' the Faculty Ladles' Chib at
the Chase home on Mill Street on
Tuesday afternoon, January 16, from
two-thirty until flve-thirty.
Miss Abbott delivered an interest
ing and inatructive talk on various
modern plays, with comments on mod
ern trends in the field o f the drama,
after which each lady present was
liven an opportunity to add com
ments of her own. Discussion folowed.
Appetising
refreshments
were
served.

Block P Club Will
Present Circus Soon
A t a meeting held Thursday after
noon at four o’clock, members of the
Block P Club discussed their plans
fo r a circus to be nut on at the Gym
for the purpose of raising funds for
sweaters and probably start a fund
for a swimming pool. The circus will
be put on by the students and the
plans are to have many aide shows
that are clever and funny aa well
as to have a two-ring circus in the
main show-room which will be the
basketball court.
All students who can work up an
act that will be suitable for the show
arc to consult Mel Rider, and discuss
their plans with him. The help o f the
entire student body is requested to
make the show s success.
Plans for the show completed thus
far were submitted by Mr. Rider and,
in his plan, he has made arrangements
for many door prizes with a probabil
ity of having a $6.00 grand door priie
to b« awarded at the cloee of the
show.
Students from all over the county
will be invited, and an admission of
16 cent* for grammar school children,
25 cents for high school children and
'■ommon Poly students, while the J. C.
en will probably have to pay four
bits.
' Note.— babes In arms will be ad
mitted free of charge, according to
Mel, and a special arrangement has
>een made to admit all twins free
<gardless of age, so come one and
J l, make merry and help to get a
f.vimming pool for Poly and sweaters
for the cold Poly lettermen.
P. S. The announcement of the date
(not with my g irl) will come In later
issues of the Polygram. Please be
patient by request.
Don’t forget the Dorm Dane# and
baeket ball gam* to-nltg.

in

the

Gym

after the Game; Music
by the Collegians.
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Some o f the speakers o f note were
Dr. Swartz who lectured on “ The
Child's Idea o f God"; Sherwood Eddy
The first Christmas party to be h el'
who talked on "The Present World • |n Crandall Gym was that of December
Situation"; and Dr. Knopf who gave
13, 1928.
•n address which was received with
The party began at 7:30 sharp. Be
peat enthusiasm.
sides the entire student body, a large
From the conference paper, "The
crowd of people was there. The large
Cypress" we learn that there were
decorated Christmas tree attracted
esent 208 delegates, representing 18
everybody’s attention. Several people
iliglons and 26 vocations.
remarked that it was the most beauti
It will also be o f interest to Polyites
ful tree Poly had ever had at tho
that Joe Handlebar o f Cycle College
nnn ial celebration of Yuletide.
was included on the sta ff of "The
The guests were all seated on th '
Cypress."
chair* previously arranged, while the
The returned delegates are filled
students were seated in the bleacher*
with Asilomar spirit, and are doing
which were alphabetically numbered
ill they can to give Poly a bigger
to facilitate distribution of gift*.
Npresentation In the next year's con
The party opened with the present
ference of this worth-whils organisaing of Block and Circle " P ’s" by
i Mon.
Coa'<h Agosti. Coach made a little
speech, thanking every man for his
Crandalls Enjoy lovalty to him, which was followed by
lead by our cheer leader, Walt
Christmas Holidays cheers
One t r i k e most exciting parts of the
program was (lie presentation of th<
Dr. and Mrs. Crandall attended a
Gold Dragon Football trophy. Dr
Quaker wedding in Berkeley during
Crandall gave a short but i
early part o f the Christmas va
talk on the qualities on which the
cation. Both enjoyed it to the utnward was made. Among these were:
nost, saying that It waif very attrac(1) leadership, (2) ability as a player,
p v e and beautiful. They then return13) character, ( 4) loyalty, and (fi)
id to their beautiful home situated on
abundance of the "never give up” ma
♦ o ly campus, which is the scene of
terial.
many gay festivities and meetings
The students were so anxious to
during the school year..
know who was going to get the cup
During their stay on the campus
that they could hardly keep their seats
during vacation, they gave several
until Dr. Crandall had finished! Ah—
dinner parties and social events.
at last, the man was finally named,
Among the social events was the
"Condray!" There was much whist
itarting of the "Y u le L o g” tradition
ling. yelling, and " l told you so’s" go
presented upon Christmas night. A t
ing around the hall, as Condray receiv
this event some thirty guests were
ed the cup.
I
sent. A little program was given
After the noise had quieted down n
which most o f the guests par bit. Dr. Crandall read a telegram just
ticipated.
received from Paul DeWltt and Earl
Mrs. R. V. Martel, who came from
Williams wishing the students a
Mexico to place her boy here in
Happy Christmas with Best Wishes
Next came the presentation of the
school, gave a talk upon the Christ
mas customs o f Mexico. Her speech
Christmas program which consisted
of songs by the boys’ and girls' glee
jeas very interesting and full o f color.
clchs and the boys’ quartette.
- Dr. Crandall told of the history of
Then came the presentation of the
the Yule Log. The Yule L og is noth
delightful little play, "W hy The
ing but a rough stump o f a tree, but
Chimes Rang." by The Campus Playthe spirit it envolves is one of true
friendship and good will. Dr. Cran shop.
After the program came the dis
dall's speech was followed by a talk
tribution of the Christmas presents.
hy Mrs. Crandall, who spoke upon
In about five minutes there were
the Peculiarities o f the Yule-Log.
garters, silk stockings, beads, dried
Mrs. F. M. Mitchell gave a beautiful
fish, shoe polish, and a conglomeration
*nd Interesting
address, on the
of everything • Imaginable floating
significance o f the Yule Log, the
around the hall, Amidst all of the
spirit of the occasion, and the inbuzz of talking and yelling could be
• jraence of the Crandall home upon the
heard an occasional squawk.
hfe of the campus.
The floor was cleared and swept
Miss Catherine Smith played the
while the Collegians arranged their
Plsno, and everybody remarked how
orchestra. At last they were ready!
**11 she played.
and the dancing started to the strains
The guest o f honor was Mrs. A. H.
of "Goodbye Broadway, Hello Mont
Mabley, w ife o f the former superinreal," a peppy number which Inspired
{•ndant o f schools o f the city of San
the members of the younger generation
Luis Obispo.
Into a gay frolic on the floor.
Each member o f the group then
Punch and wafers were served to the
sntled a red ribbon from the Yule
hungry partlclpante In the dance.
. 5- end on the ends found either
Br the time the Collegiane had play
*xpres*lon* o f good will for 1820 or
ed "Home Sweet Home," all present
•clever prophecy. The Yule Log was
were sure that they had never had a
then placed In the "fire-place" and
better time'nor better music. '
glowed its cheer and warmth to
•vsryone.
Francis Hart Is
* tk.
c*°*c °* tbe P*rty, a part of
jn* Yule I,off wa„ rescued from the
Injured in Crash
i *' *rue to tradition, and preserved
Last Friday night, January 11, at
» I . ^ f rt,n* tbe f ' re f° r next Christ10 o'clock. Francis Hart, Freshman
•li
The guests then departed,
student at Cal Poly, broke his leg
tn * y ™ enthusiasm, and good will
and injured an artery when his motor
“ "nrd men.
cycle collided with a car which was
making a left turn just ahead of him.
Handball Tournament
He was immediately taken to th >
To Commence N ext Week General Hospital where hi* iniurier
were treated. They are sufficiently
serious to keep him out of school for
lttll«*f0,^er *1a" been placed on the
a- long time.
*
, , _
for JL. l
student* to sign ur
Francis entered Poly early in Sep
k*»f« handb* 11 tournament. It will
tember.
____
" #xt week and game* are to
km* ra,n/ #d * nd played during noon
Better late than never, Mr. Brough
ton. Oh, you Mumps!

r

Dancing

Number 7
Coach Agosti

•
(B y a Cub Reporter.)
Coach Alfred P. Agosti was grad
uated from the Oregon Agricultural
College with a B. S. degree. He
studied engineering during summers
at Stanford, at University o f Cali
fornia, and also at Oregon Agricul
tural College.
Coach Agosti came to the California
Polytechnic School as coach and acience teacher In 1921 well recommend
ed. He has proved more than worthy
of his recommendations and is a
“ much looked-up-to” teacher. Coach
has the reputation of being always
fair and non-partial to students.
In 1928 he was made vice-president
of the California Coaat Conference
(started May 7, 1922.) A fter holding
this position for two years, he was,
tn 1925, made president of the con
ference, and has been re-elected every
year since, this making his fourth
year in that office.

Glee Club Meets
A t Crandall Home
The glee club met at seven o’clock,
January 9. 1929 at the home o f Dr.
and Mrs. Crandall. A fte r the custom
ary greetings and hanging o f wraps
in ths closet, w* were led into their
spacious living room and seated. In
the living room was a large, cheery
lire, whlcn wee thoughtfully prepared
beforehand by our host*. Miss Peter
son was there to play fo r the singing
during the evening.

Poly Is Growing
With New Budget
Appropriations For New
Buildings and Repairs
A re Granted.
Doctor Crandall le ft here at 2:00
A. M. Monday, January 7, fo r ths
state legislature at Sacramento, and
returned early Wednesday morning,
January 9, with a $140,000 budget
for permanent improvements fo r Poly.
Of this amount $66,000 was ap
propriated for the Agricultural de
partment. The new farm will b* lo
cated on the east end o f the campus,
about one-half way between the prea
ent Farm Mechanics building and the
county road.
Mr. Jack Verduin o f Santa Barber*
who was Inspector of all of tho build
ings erected hero last summer will be
here occasionally to supervise the
conatruction of a dairy unit. Mr. E. D.
Dunning, instructor In the depart
ment of Agriculture, will be in direct
charge o f the construction.

Another dormitory to duplicate
Heron Hall is also provided for at a
cost of $40,000, The site will be sev
enty feet north of our present new
dormitory on Heron Hall Drive. It la
expected that work will begin about
July 1, when funds will be avafiabM
from the State,
Under the budget, 120.000 is allotted for the purchase of additional live
stook for the Agriculture department,
in which Dr. Crandall sang baas and and
for additions to ths Irrigation
Mrs. Crandall, tenor.
system at the farm.
A fte r eeveral more selections, the
For the new road construction and
audience was favored by the club
repairs
$10,000 was allowed, and a
quartets (In which Harry Roe proved
R,000 allotment was mad* for the
his mottle as an exceptionally good
entertainer, being able to yell louder
than the rest.)
It was decided to elect a president,
vice-president and manager o f affairs, secretary, and treasurer. The
nominoes were: president, Ralph Fry.
Owen Lindaay; fo r vice-president and
manager o f affairs, Herb Reinert and
Mark Sutherland; secretary, W. Holdy
and Jack Doolittle; treasurer, Ralph
Lawn, Kenneth Baker, and Paul Stol
tey. The outcome was: president,
Lindsay; vice-president and manager
o f affaire, Reinert; secretary, Holdy;
treasurer, Baker.
A committee o f the officers will
make the by-laws and preaent them
to the club on Wednesday evening,
January 16.
Ater the meeting adjourned, cakes
and lemonade were served by our
hosts to top o ff the ending o f a per
fect evening.
Fifteen hurrahs were given by the
club to Dr. and Mrs. Crandall, Misa
Peterson, and Mr. Cain— before leav
ing to change Mr. -Cain’a fla t tire.

Teachers Go Places
During Vacation
Frightened perhaps by the cold
weather which we had in San Luis
Obiapo juat before Christmas, ■ num
ber o f Poly teachers went south to
Los Angeles and vicinity fo r their
Christmas vacations. Some o f these
southern visitors were Miss Haakin,
Miss Peterson, the Cunninghams, the
W. O. Smiths, and Mr. Ogle.
Miss Peterson spent the holiday
visiting her sister in Los Angeles. She
attended institute the first week, and
spent most o f the last two weeks
seeing plays. Altogether she saw
fifteen plays. ’
Mr. Thompson also evidenced a
preference for the aouth, going as
fa r south aa Santa Barbara fo r a few
dsys.
The list of those teachers who went
north to San Franeiaco Bay region
for all or. part o f thair vacation In
cludes Misses* Abbott, Carae and
Hanson. Miss Abbott saw every one
of the Shakespearean plays presented
In San Franeiaco by the Shakespearenn players from Stratford-on-Avon.
Miss Carse spent Christmas in Yosemite Valley.
Miss Chase was also In attendance
at one o f the Shakespearean per
formances In the city. She also at
tended a Junior College Conference
at Kentfteld. * Later she had «■ her
vacation guest at her home on Mill
(Continued on second page.)

Notice!
W e wish to express our sympathy
to A lfred Hedstrom because o f the
death o f his father. A lfred received
a telegram on Tuesday morning,
January 14,

J

inal payment on ths linotypes in the
printing department.
One hundred and nine thousand dol
lars for buildings, farms, and equip
ment which the school asked for waa
not allowed, but, according to Doctor
Crandall, we fared aa well as did
other state institutions all o f which
had their requests cut.
For a new else* room and science
hall $100,000 was asked, with $6,000
requested fo r another agriculture
unit, and $4,000 for a bus to carry
■tudonts to various projects under the
direction o f the school. These requests
were denied.
A seven per cent increase fo r opera
tion expenses during the next two
years waa the asms rate aa granted
to all achoola. It will not allow the
addition o f new faculty members, but
will provide fo r some salary Increases.

Heroes O f The Night
You have heard about how Columbus
sailed the Spanish Main, how Balboa
went through the trackless wilderness
to discover the Pacific, and how the
gallant riders of the Pony Express
carried the mall from station to
station, but do you ever think of the
heroes of today?
Every night a lone air mail pilot
takes off from one of the Bay Region
airports bound for the Los Angeles
airport. Whether he goes around the
valley route or over the coast route
depends on the weather conditions.
In accordance with directions Issued
by D. M. Little, Airways Service, Uni
ted States Weather Bureau, Lynn
Broughton has been selected to re
port the height of the clouds, the
direction of the winds, and all weather
condition! of this section at eleven
o’clock every night to the W. A. E. In
Los Angeles.
If you ever go out at night to try to
ascertain the direction of the winds,
the height of the clouds, etc., you will
find It le very hard to do. Then think
of the pilot in his plane at ntgtat, and
of how hard it la for him to keep on
his route and out of storms.

Faculty Members Who
Attended Institute
The program for the Central Coaat
Section o f the teachers’ institute
which waa held in San Lula Obispo
December 17-21 included the names
o f Doctor Crandall and Miaa Chase aa
speaker*, and those o f Mr. McFar
land, Mr. Dunning, Mr. Knott, and
Mr. 8elph, aa section leaders.
Polytechnic faculty members who
attended the Institute her* included
Dr. Crandall, Miaa Chase.
Jor
dan, Miaa Knox, Miaa Abbott,
Cars*, Mr. Warren, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Brommer, Doctor Wilder,
Funk,
Mr. MacFarlane, Mr. McFarland,
Dunning, Mr. Selph, Mr. Knott,
Hyer, Mr. Stout, Mr.
Smith.
Mr. W alter Smith,
Preuss and others.

Miaa

Mr,

Miaa

Mr.
Mr.
Merritt
Mr. E.-.3, « £
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acetylene welding outfits huve been
purchased by Cal Poly for use by the
'■.... ■ - .—
------ ^
EDITORIAL "STAFF
welding Students.
When these mo
Editor-in-chief............................................................................ •John Goulnrtc
set up, there will be in the forge shop
Word
has
been
received
by
u
fellow
Sports Editors ............................................. Everett Johnston, Horold Hogue
a total of lfl units which will nycomstudent that Robert Terrell* and ’ rnodate larger classes. An outfit hur,
Junior C ollege......................... ........................... . • •. • • ......... . • • .................
William
Farley,
last
year
students
ut
also been constructed which can be
/
K E i’ O R TO R IA L S T A F F
Cal Poly, are going to tuke a trip
M ilitary.................................................................................Ed word Smith
towed behind a car to any place where
around the world.
The boys will
Mechanics............ . ..................................................................... Halford Roberts
welding is to be done.
sail either the fourteenth or sixteenth
o
f
this
month.
J o U s ................................................................ .........................Kenneth Green
* * *
Galley Slaves
A g N otes........................................ ..........................................Vi •
nrlfW,1i
Carol Cavanaugh, who is- noW ___ R o of Wood-returned, after Christ
” attending the agricultural branch o f
mas vacation with a bicycle. In L. A.
U. C. ut Duvis, visited his brother , he tried to bump a street car off’ the
Louis
last
Saturday.
track und was pinched the, other day
Creamery
- • ............. ............ i
. Ovid Waid
* • •
by officer Wilkins, of the Print Shop,
Poly Crackers and Poly Ann Sez............................................Geraldine Cowell
Did you see ‘‘ papa Herbie” with
on about a dozen charges.
Pool’s
Gulley S la v es....................... . ................................. ...... ......
Edward Smith
their little pup at the game? Wouldh’t
bicycle was brought to the Shop and
BUSINESS S T A F F
he make a good nurse girl ( if he were
tagged. He was plenty .-sore, but
Advertising Manager. . . . . . . ......................... . ...............Raymond V*11*®
a g ir l)? And how!
couldn’t sasa a cop.
Assistant Advertising M a n a g e r .,......................................... Herbert Re inert
• ,■• •
■• • •
'.
Circulation Manager.................................................................Carolyn Mercer
* Is there, or isn’t there, a little ro
One corner of the Print Shop has
M E C H A N IC A L S TA F F
• „
,
mance between Avalyn and a little
been fixed up with scenery pictures
Pressmen......... ........................................... ...R obert Wilkins, John Goularte
guy with a little Dodge sedan und u
on two wires. The new bicycle is to
................................................................................. .Carolyn Mercer
big Airdaie dog?
be placed on its stand between the
Linotypists. . . ’. . . . . ...........Geraldine Cowell, Robert Wilkins, Carolyn Mercer
* * •
two wires, while the pictures are slow
F A C U L T Y AD VISERS
We have waited over a month for
ly drawn past the rider. Fred be
our Senior rings. Will we have to
lieves this will enable him to save
Miss Stella Carse.
..
....... ..............................• • • • .......... o..Jou rnalism
wait another month for the cash to tires, and also to See beautiful scenery,
Mr. U. R. Preuss............ .
......................... .... ............ ................... Printing
get thertl out oljthe post office?
while getting his exercise.
UuUrwT
matter Oatebar I f, 1(16, at tha poat oltle* at Ban Lula Oklapu, Call■ fornia, under thv Act of March 9, 1879.
A bi-weekly publication laaued by tha California Pulyi.rhnlc School, San Lula Oblapo, Calif.
Subacriptlon, fl.OV u year. Slnulc copice, 111 canta.
Printed by the California Polytechnic School Print Shop.

Sunta Claus must have been good
to Mr. Dunning. Girls, do you sup
pose we’ll get a ride in that spiffy
new Oldsmobile sedan?

E D IT O R IA L

This vacation was a happy one for
the Mitchells, They had their whole
ny
time in eight years.
♦ « •
Niels Jeppson, a former student of
Poly, who has been employed at the
Hearst Ranch since he left school, is
convalescing, from an appendiectomy,
in the Mountain View Hospital. Niels,
better known about school as “ Jep,
will soon be well and about again.

•

L E T S H E A R FROM TH E BAND
Why not have band music at the assemblies occasionally? We
believe that it would add life to these assemblies and make them
something to be looked forward to. Of course the time is limited,
but a system could be evolved to permit us to have music on these
occasions.
Speakers will And that they will gain the students’ attention
more readily if tha assembly is opened with music. Music tends
to discourage talking and noise making, thereby enabling th* itu*
dents to give their undivided attention to the announcements.
This year we have the largest (and we believe the best) band
in the history of the school. About fifty are enrolled now. While
the overtures still have to be worked on, there are a good many
marches which could be played to good effect.
TH E PASSING OF THE CO EDS
The applause that greeted Dr. Crandall’s announcement “ that
there would be no more girls admitted to the Polytechnic after
this year, and no more girls attending the year after next” was, we
believe, a little hasty. Acting on the spur of the moment, the boys
evidently did not stop to consider that the girls’ feelings might be
hurt. It appeared that the girls actually were not wanted around.
Those same persons who applauded so vigorously have been
heard to bemoan the fact thht there are not more girls attending
school here and express hope that more girls would come.
W H A T B R IL L IA N T STUDENTS
According to Miss Chase, the grades made by the Junior Col
lege students in the intelligence test were much better than was
expected.
. ~t
The tests were given in a few other Junior Colleges and in the
four year colleges such as Cornell University.
The average grade for the colleges is .5, while the Polytechnic
average was .49 plus, just a trifle below. This is an unusually
high mark for a Junior College to attain.
It is easily understood why the mark of the four year colleges
should be higher; they have a two year advantage! the upper classmen raise the grade of the lower class men. Here the first and
second year college students did work that was evidently better
than the work done by the lower classmen in the regular colleges.
Had we had Juniors and Seniors to help raise the grade, we un
doubtedly would have a better mark than the average four year
college.
The high type of work done is due, no doubt, to the type of stu
dents enrolled. All the students are here for some definite purpose,
to help fit themselves for work after school days are over.
IN A P P R E C IA T IO N
We take this opportunity to thank State Superintendent of
Public Education, William J. Cooper, and Mr. Heron of the State
Department of Finance for their support in securing the appropri
ations for the California Polytechnic. Mr. Cooper has been recommended by President Coolidge for the
position of Federal Commissioner of Public Instruction.
A bill is now before the Senate to make this office one of the
office* of the President’s Cabinet. We shall be sorry to lose Mr.
Cooper if he secures the position.

Interclass Rifle
Shoot Called O ff

Polytechnic Rifle
Match la Tomorrow

On Saturday, January 18, the Fresh
An Invitation is being extended to
men and Sophomore classes were to all Poly students to participate In the
Are on the target range for a record
Polytechnic open firing which will be
In the Interctsss ahoot. Although fif gin at fl:90 A. M. on Saturday, January
teen or twenty showed up. there were
1». and will continue all day. Any
not enough to make a clasa meet.
student who has fired a rifle is eligible.
The Junior College team la ao far
Ranges wJII be 300 yards slow fire,
ahead In the preliminary firing that It ten rounds, five shots kneeling and
would Indicate a sure win in the
five shots sitting; and 500 yards, ten
finals or record firing. On this account
rounds, prone, slow fire.
no Inter-class shoot will be held.
Possible score I* 100.
Ptrst, second, and third prizes will
new band is a further encour- be awarded.
„ nent to the convict laborers,
Thla Is to lie the last rifle match of
forking to music is grsat.
the present school year.

*

*

Heron Hall
The Heron Halt hill-climbing record
for four cycllnder cars has been
broken!
Mr. Bill Swain, well-known
lad about school, piloting "Skipper”
Brown’* Ford, claims to have broken
the record of Pefry Mac’s Chevrolet.
"W e ollmbed farther and faster on
Sunday night, Dec. 9 1928 than ’Skeet*r’ »’ car has ever climbed,” says ths
triumphant Mr. Swain.
To make tne conteat more even, he
carried the same passenger ns his
opponent.

Deuel Hall Events
Everybody was glad to see W illy
Duffen, our star track man, back
Tuesday evening for supper. No! he
i»n t going to s ta v -ju s t stoppln’ thru
to see his old paL^at^ Deuel Hall.
—
I wonder where A1 Hedstrom got
that little green tie he wore at the
basketball game, Thursday nito?
Yes. you look too cute for words in
itt Al.
.• • +
Hurrah! What ’ya think!
Earl
Helsby got a radio for Christmas.
Now Earl will have lots of company.
It s sure a wow, with plenty of eeks
also.
• • e John White has learned a new piece
on the piano, but we consider our
selves lucky if he doesn’t start in on
his pre-Christmas creations.
* •

*

*

Everybody in Deuel Hall is re
marking how good “ Pop" Smith’s
Band sounded Thursday night at the
basket ball game. We will let you
in on a eecret. The band has just
received a large supply of new music,
and have practiced hard on it. Keep
your eyes on the band In the future.
Bob Rowe and Joe College Higgins
are haying a contest to see who keeps
the title o f Joe College. Higgins has
it at present.
* • •
That “ Tommy Go-cart has found
true love at least" is the rumor start
ed about Deuel Hall now.
Is it so, Tom-me-e-ee?
* * *
Yes! we ain’t got no oranges! sang
Johnny C. about 12 o’clock one flight.
Maybe dc biff on dee nose is what
you get, eh?
i* * •
We are sorry to see Bill Daly ieavinir school. Bill is going to work in
Hollywood. He was a faithful member of Miss Carso’s Journalism class.
Good luck, Bill.
___. • * •
“ Spud" Marble is a new hoy at the
Dormitory. He says he likes it al
ready, and all the fellows like him,
so everything’s “ hotsy totsie."
• • •
There are a few fellows yet that be
lieve in “ Snipe Hunting." Ask Pres
cott Thompson what he was doing in
Poly Canyon from 6 to 10:30 I*. M.l
Sunday night.
* * *
I f anyone wants anything submit
ted to the Polygram just leuve it with
Herb Reinert at Room 11, Deuel Hail.
I f he Isn’t in, slide it under the door.
*

»

*

Hart was in an accident Friday
afternoon. His motorcycle struck n
car on Hathaway Ava. His leg was
broken, be*ide* many bruises and
bumps. He was carried to the Mt.
VJaw Hospital by the ambulance.
Tough luck, Hart.

Carolyn, Bob, and Jerry took short
speed tests on the linotypes lust Fri
day. The results were exceedingly
satisfactory. A ll three had practically
no errors and set, on the average,
enough ems an hour to hold a job
un a small paper, providing they con
tinued the speed ascertained in the
speed test.
The Galley Slaves are planning a
ice party
Everyorte knows what
good times the Galley Slaves havo on
such occasions.

Hats Off, To Max!
i Moat everyone can do somothlng
well, but very few persons can do'as
many things well as can Max Mendez.
He lives in Tarma Peru and this
is his second year at Polytechnic. He
is in the second year o f Junior College
and has a very good standing.
Max has showed what a fellow can
do'. He is very willing to work, and
always has several positions waiting
for him. Every-week-end a number
o f phone calls come in asking for
Max Mendez.
Among the things he has done arc
kalsomining the Dorm and Civic Aud
itorium, helping with the dinners
at the Arm y training camp. He has
held every kind of Job in town.
This seems to us a very fine record
and a good reputation. We wish to
take our hats off to Mux.

Mr. Cain W ill Lead
Community Chorus
' The San Luis Obispo Community
Chorus, under the leadovshtp o f Mr.
Cain, and in collaberation with the
chorus which Mr. Cain directs at Paso
Irobles, will give their first public
concert on the afternoon, o f Sunday,
February 8 at three o’clock in the
auditorium o f the new high school.
Various Polyites belong to the chorus.
Other Polyites might enjoy going.

Changes In Program
For N ext Semester
Related work:
Solid geometry, Pd. 3 daily, Miss
Jordan.
__Sol*d geometry, pd. 4 daily, Mr.
W. Smith.
Vocational
trigortontetry
(Voc.
Math. II, 2nd Sem.) pd. 4 daily, Mr.
Ogle.
Plane trigonometry, pd. fl daily,
Miss Jordan.
Differential calculus (college) pd. 1
daily, Miss Jordan.
,.,EnJF.li* h r' A (college)pd. 9, M., Tu.,
W., Th., Miss Abbott.
Business Law, Saturday 7-9 p. m..
Dr. Crandall.
There are no beginning sections
except as indicated above.
Mechanics:
Hydraulics, class pd. 3 M., Tu., W.,
a »V
Mon. Mr. Knott.
Machine Shop I , class (beginners)
pd. 1, Mon. and Thurs., Mr. Cunning-1
Auto Shop I, elaaa (beginners) pd,
4 daily, Mr. Mcfarlane.
All ahopa are the same as laat semeater, except that shop work' in auto
mechanica muy not be usaigned pd. 4
und carpentry I I may be added on
Mon., Tu., 9.
Mechanical, electrical and aeronuutica drawing ia now given all eight
perioda.

Classes Discontinued

Related work:
Trigonometry, pda. 3 and 4 (given
pd. 0).
Orchestra, pd. 9, Mon. and Tu,
(given Wed., Thurs., and Fri.).
Subject A (college)
'
Analytic geometry (college).
Algebra 1-A, pd. 4.
,
Mechanical
Machine design.
Shop design.
Shop work in auto mechanics, pd. 4.
Alliert Blackburn whom those o f trt
who were at Poly last year remember
so well as “ that boy in the hig brown
Buick" drove into town the other d*y
in a nice new Ford.

P O LY CRACKERS
Miss Poly Crackers:
A complaint has been received th
a l ’ojy boy, on a blue bicycle has „
speeding through the city, andT
tween I’ itjmo and S. L. 0 „ unoth,
complaint conies from I,. A. (q
bumping upd derailing a street
Can you give any us informatiq
. ns to who it 1* T
Yours truly.
Dr. Crandall.
Dr. Crandall:
Yes, I can.
It was Fred Wo
(P o o f).
In fact, he was going
fast und so recklessly on his new bikj
that he ran me into, the ditch.
Miss Poly Crackers.
* m %
Dear Poly:
Can you toll me why LaPlante
so happy when he ruturnod from
vacation ?
John Mitchell.
Dear John:
It seems to be u secret, but
heard he went out with Miss Caroly
Mercer while he wus down in L.
Yours truly,
Poly.
*

*

*

Dear I'oly:
Don’t you think Fred Hums woul(
make a good doctor?
Murph White.
Dear Murph:
No, I don’t. H e’d have to tr e a t!
patients.
Poly Crackers,
• • •
Dear Poly:
Who do you consider the bigge
necessity to our school?
Yours truly,
Mr. Funk.
Dear Mr. Funk:
I don’t know xbout the school, bu
I know that Schultz ia the bigge
necessity to Fry and the coach.
Poly Crackers.

Lamentations o f a Lady
Oh, dear! I t ’s awful to be a gil
and think of the days to cornel
We felt shocked und amazed whei
Doctor Crandall announced our fat
that at first we didn't hear all o f
noise, but finally it dawned on us t!
that crowd o f boyi was glad that
were going.
My, didn’t we feel cheap.
We could have fainted and fallen
right in a heap. Now wouldn’t than
have been awful) and wouldn’t those
boys have felt sad?
We. know that down deep in hia
heart every one of those boys jusl
Tiates to see us go, so we’ re bound' tq
forgive them fur burning us up tha]
w ^ T W e’ll smile as* usual, work and
play, and prove good sports to thtj
very last day.
By A. Girl.

Teachers

Go

Places
During Vacation

(Continued from first page.)
Street, her friend, Miss Christind
Zoffmann of San Jose.
Miss Jordan says that she spent
a wonderful vacation.
She spent
Christmas on the Palisades neal
Santa Monica. During the rest of hti
vacation she stayed with her listed
in Bakersfield.
The Stouts went to Pacific Grovd
for the latter part o f Christmas week,
The Funks and the Deuel* travelled
to San Jose, nnd Coach and the AgosU
is to the vicinity o f Niles.
fttr. Rider who has had troubld
with his knee for several months wad
un-ble to go places he’d like to go
on his Christmas vacation. He wen*
up to Sen Francisco, nnd had a casd
put on his leg. Then he returned tflj
Delano for part o f the vacation.
Mr. Figge, our Forge teacher, spentl
the early part o f his vacation making
;i beautiful lamp fo r the Crandall's
new homo. Because o f the illness ofl
his wife, he did not go away for anfl
o f the time, but stayed at home t«
help to take care o f her. He was als<S
kept busy making preparations fofi
the new foundry course which he i*j
giving.
. .
He also has purchased a new weld-|
lug apparatus costing $500.
Mr. Cain and hi* fam ily went td
San Francisco for Christmas and thsj
theaters. Later he visited his homd
/ity, Fresno, Kingsbury, and DinubaJ
I'e was away for ten days.
The nyers spent part of the ChrisH
mas vacation in the city o f San Fran-,
rhwtr. Otherwise they thought Sanj
Luis Obispo to be good enough— **1
did the M. R. Smiths, the Balls, thej
Peroztis, the Dunnings, the McFar-|
Intvls, the Wilders,, the MacfarlnnesJ
ot.d various other Polyites.
Mr.i
Preuss spent his vacation mostly
working.

Press Club Meetii
The I’reHs Club met Fridi
nary It, In Miss Curse's ns
decided to linve hwlmmlng pan
Hnntn Maria Plunge, probably
evening of Friday, January 2
will follow, us part of the pt
Oils Is not the Press Club
That will come later In the
Press club mem tiers not pr
the meeting who are lnterestei
nos Jerry Cowell or Miss Carsi

patronize Those Who Advertise

T HE P O L Y G R A M

JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES

The Question Box

EVERYTH ING FOUND IN FIRST-CLASS DRUG

BY A N IN Q U IR IN G REPO RTER

STORES—KODAKS

ft

KODAK SUPPLIES. BRING US YOUR FILMS; IN A T 8:00 OUT A T 5:00
Question— Do you think that
Now \ ear resolutions are sincefe
or merely a habit? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

g 'J ®.'M

tytm/
I V iS fr '*%Pu

r l *____
'
^
V>» -V«vl£y' f

Giro: How did Hurry Rowe get the
__ jaw?
_ E<1: A sdrl cracked a Hmlle.
Clro: Well?
Ed. It wuh hi* Hinlle.
Speed Cop: Say, where's the fire?
.Margaret: I'm Just trying to catch u
"tain.
Speed Cop: Well, waltluntll I give
i you a ticket.
Boy: Wlmt ahull we get Dud for
(hristmuH?
(iirl: I hear he It) buying tie a car;
It's get him a chauffeur’s outfit.
Samuels: I
I vent by
l da girl vot
:to»?" and
nloni."

vpnted to pay a cigar,
der cigar store and auld
was dere, "H a f you Pershe says, "N o, I. haf

f Mr. Smith, from above: Irene.
' Voice, from below (presently): Ves.
(Mr. Smith: The clock has struck
dve, three times already, let It
dice on one for awhile.
: Coach:

Have you had any expert*

^O'Bryant: Sure, I was hit by a truck
i years ago.
;Mr. Ogle: What are some of the'
which are animal products?
'Mary P.: Oheese, milk, butter, and
Bunny 8.; I never knew cows laid
Miss Abbott: What does the sen*
ace, “ I sent him to the office" ex
press?
Jack Doolittle: Trouble.
Some of the girla are so dumb that
'they think a football coach has four
(wheels.
i
Charles C ojneltson: Von must be
[fond of automobiles.
.Mutiny -Martin: Wlmt mukes you
[think h o "
Charles; 1 heard you had a truck
trm.
V ila :
Illerb:
jDella:
|Herb:

Hello, Handsome.
Hello.
Can’t you take a Joke?
Sure, come along.
1
|If some of these jokes you've heard
before,
J Just laugh and don’t get sore.
|The world is large, and jokes are
few,
And not everyone's as smart as you.
Ed Smith: Jerry seems to be wrap*
In thought.
Bobble Wilkins: She must he chilly,
•thinly clad.
: I eat my peas with honey
I've done It all tny life:
They do taste kind of funny.
But It keeps ’em on the knife.
Mr. Barbnrla: IM btiy this car, what
•111 I do with the old one?
; Salesman: Send yonr boy to college.
Dad: Well, son, how did yon rome
In your exams?
|L Bombniigh: Oh! I Just passed them
ipke they were cars ahead.
^ Hogue: Have you seen one of those
■strpments that can tell when you
Jk?
Louie Carvao: Seen one! I go with
•oe.
Bunnte: What Is an example of un
billed Inbor?
Muriel: It must be a sophomore
Making love. —r.
»■

Samuels: I refuse to ,go on right
after that monkey act,
Santoll: You’re right, they might
think It's an encore. Marg; How's your dogs. W ill?
W ill: Fine. H ow 'b your ma?
(Santoll. going 55 miles per hour.)
Dunels: Look! There's a speed cop.
Santoll: That’s ul! right, I don't
know him.
Girl Friend: Harold, do you write
poetry?
Hogue: The Editor seems to think I
don’t.
Miss Jordan: When I put the number
seven on the board, what Immediately
comes In your mind.
Class (In unison): ELEVEN.
Ooularte’s Girl Friend: Dear, don’t
call on me tonight, father Is fixing
his gun.
Culture Is taken from books. Usually
check booke.
Mr. McFarland: Who can tell
is ths highest form o f animal
Charlia Cornelison on the
seat gave the brilliant reply,
giraffe, eir.”

Senior) What kind o f tooth-paste
do you use?
Froeh: None, my teeth ain’t loose.
IM A G IN E M Y E M B A R R A S S M E N T
Something prompted
Me to
Ask the girl friend
If
By any
Chance, I was tiring
Her by my
Presence.
She turned
In surpriee
And asked weakly
~
_
What presents ?
Neighbor: W hat’s all the loud talk
In your house?
Child: Oh, father and mother are
swapping animals.
Neighbor: Swapping animals?
Child: Yes, mother passed the buck
to him and got his goat.
Father dear, If we get A ’s
W ill you buy us Ford Coupes?
Tuxes new, and raccoon coats;"
Three suite each, and motor boats?
I f you don’t we fear alas!
That not one of us shall pass!
— Bison.
G EO M ETRY PR O PO SITIO N
Theorem: I f I love a girl ehe loves
me.
Given: I love a girl.
To prove: That she loves me.
Proof: A ll the world loves a lover.
My girl is all the world to me.
Therefore: My girl equals the world
to me. Things equal to the same
thing are equal to each other. My
girl loves a lover, and I am the
lover.
—
Therefore: My girl lovee me.
Don’t forget the Dorm Dance ai\d
basket ball game to-nite.
T H IN K IT OVER
I f you think you are overworked
or spending too much o f your time
In the daily grind for success or
fame, you will do well to analyse the
following problem in subtraction:
There are clays in the year.......... 365
You sleep eight hours a day......
You rest eight hours a day

Mr. Dunning: - i f ’ I were as lazy
you I'd gn bang myself In the horse
H.
' J « » h : No you wouldn't. Von wonld
..»ot have any horse barn.

t

There are Sundays In year..:'.......

Miss Knox: Jack, name the four
"Mon*.
Jack Sullivan: Mustard, salt, vlne" r, and pepper.
SOAP S A Y IN G S
W
* read your Palm olive?
Not on your Lifebuoy.
rhen I'm out o f Lux.

- > «* Abbott: Nobody ever heard of
(redIc a t w,d<«'it '* subject or ft
I have.
J!‘»» A.: What Is tt?
yrosh: Thirty days.

'

243
122

121
B2

Halfday Saturdays all ye a r.........

89
26

'" j
Legal holidays in the year.....

43
12

One hour a day for lunch....... ••••

31
16

Two weeks’ vacation... .........

16
^

•

k,9®p,®tlt: My rabbits all have the
"Roughs,
•udent: Helehln' hares, eh?

what
lift ?
back
"The

•
i
Iv(*UVOH ............
*
which Is Labor Day and who ever
worked on Labor Day? _ Carnp(m„ e
Lost-Journalism ,
Physics,
and
History hooks belonging to Alfred
Hedstrom. Please return to the ownor, or give to Miss Margaret Hansen
or to Miss Cars#.

Bob Umbertis— New Year resolu
tions are perfectly all right. It all
depends on the person who makes
them. I f true to his word, “ all right,".*
f not "top bad.” I think it is just a
habit.
Delia Erving— I think that the mak
ing o f New ^Year’s resolutions has
been drilled into us ever since we
were old enough to understand the
English language, so we still do it
because it is the “ thing to do.” Yes,
a habit, if you prefer.
R. J. Lawn, J. C. — I think that New
Years resolutions are merely a habit
because some people merely make
them; then don’t keep them. Then
ughin, there are people who make
them and are really sincere in their
keeping them.
Colonel Willard Fairbanks— New
Year resolutions are not a habit. A
erson doesn’t make a Resolution uness he earnestly intends to make a
E
go o f it. Some people make resolu
tions because everybody else seems to
be doing so. I ’m not talking o f those
pebple who haven't a mind o f their
own, but of thinking people. Resolu
tions are just a symbol o f thinking
people who went to make each coming
year e little better than the preceding
one.
Joe Mereelek, Cept. o f
Co.— The
first thought whicn comes to my
mind ie: I f resolutions are sincere or
merely a habit, are they kept as a
resolution?
My anewer
“ yeaI"
Resolution! are sincere, but when it
cornea to keeping that resolution
which you have made 866 days of the
year, we can sea they art merely a
habit.
resolution leete as long
New Y ear’s day. Every man has
h rt a
refore i f you ha
thinking mind, therefore
have
ill power,
f, your resolutio
resolutions
a strong will
are sincere ; i f not, merely a habit.

B

Store No. 1 -P h . 488

store No. 2 _ P h . 204

“ A N Y T H IN G Y O U - S A Y ”
Bpt Preferably a Milkshake

Made by

DENNIS

DAIRY

LUNCH

William Fox Organization
ELM O T H E A T R E
r *
■~
PICTU RES AND

STAGE

A TTR A C TIO N S

,■*

OBISPO T H E A T R E
(N ew Building)
“ It W ill Speak For It*elf”

SERVICE IB MY MOTTO

MOTTO IS MY N A M E

PHONE 3 0 t

TAXI AND
BAGGAGE

Continuous
• Service

Antoine D. Motto

T R A N S IT CO.

Hu*°

1015 MORRO ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO
Pioneer Stages daily to Hot Springs, Avila and Piemo leeeft.
Leave at 10 a. m. and 4 p. a .
Special tripe solicited any time.
RELIABILITY
PROMPTNESS
CONVENIENCE
BUSSES FOR LARGE PARTIES-REASONABLE RATES

is

A

aa

N ew Interesting
«tm g
B o o k s in

Library

New fiction and reference books
are now in our school library. They
a re:
The New W o rld *
Bacon, by Churcn.
Browning.
Shakespeare.
College Reading.
English Synonyms.
Representative Plays.
Applied Arts.
Government o f England.
History of England and Great
Britain.
Evolution o f Parliament.
Government of the British Empire.
Short History of the English Com
mon Wealth, Vol. I- II
Middle Ages.
History or Modern Europe.
Last of the Vikings.
Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde.
The Battle Imp.
i
In Old Virginia.
Two Little Confederates.
Tales, by Poe.
Leet Days of Pompeii.
Men of Property.
Trail o f the Lonesome Pine.
Man in the Iron Mask.
To Have and to Hold.
The Biased Trail.
The Cloister and the Hearth.
Tales o f Labrador. ' ‘
•
Adventures o f Sherlock Holmes.
Rank and File.
I SAW ON TH E CAMPUS
1. Briggs asking someone why all
the girls out here didn’t look like the
new stenog. How about It girls? Go
ing to let him get away with that?
2. Bobble Wilkins giving a town girl
a thrill by taking her riding In a new
Chevrolet.
.1. History repeating Itself.
Miss
Knox had a Ford again!
4. That. .Eunice and Carolyn have
taken up boxing.
5. Tommy and Johnny gossiping as
usual during sixth period study hall.
6. That most of the Prodigal Mumps
have returned.
7. Billy Wingate with a brand new
par.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN JF—
1. Dr. Crandall was seen walking
nut of the stag.
,
2. Mr. Thompson got charged for
extra milk.
'
3. Adrian Gabriel took Miss Hansen
out riding.
4. Jos Marsalek 'was made Buck
Private.
5. Clro Barbarla took Eleanor to a
dance, or John White and Ed Schmidt
forgot to comb their hair. *
6. Capt. Deuel was seen without a
uniform on.
‘ 7. John Wright really became an
aviator.
Mr. Warren is sporting a new Waco
10 biplane purchased just before
Christmas vacation. I guess the stu
dents of C. P. 8. will know It as tt is
painted orange.
^ ;
Don’t forget the Dorm Dance and

basket ball game to-nita.

IB CLOYHIBI
Hats ... Adler’s “Collagiaa” Clothsa

Interwevea

POLY

UNIFORMS

MATHEWS & CARPENTER
ie h e i
DRUOS—Principally
Hotai Drug stem
ALSO
STATIONERY----- KODAKS------CANDIES----- DEVELOPING

ADRIANCE
B00TERY
For yonr

SHOE

NEED S

Service—Courteoy—Quality
___ DRY GOODS _
W OM EN'S A N D C H ILD R E N ’ S
W E A R IN G A P P A R E L AND

766

Higuera

St.

ACCESSORIES

Sa N L U I8 OBISPO

749 HIGUERA ST.

BAM LUII OBISPO

A. S A U E R CO.

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN

Groceries and Prod—a

S A N L U IS BAKERY
Phone >7

848-861

Kuppenheimer Clothe*
Dobb* Hat* and Cap*
Selz Shoe*

Poly Uniforms
It Pays to Trade at

BERK EM EYER’S
M ARKET
1028 Chorro St.

A STO N PHOTO SHOP
Portraits, Views, Kodak Finishing
Enlarging and Coloring.
788 Higuera

Street

AUSTIN’S
For Quality and Service,
Candy, lea Cream
and Luncha*
riw H e*

*e* Mh u h

Phone 8.

TH E

W H ITE

HOUSE

J T O O N A Z ZIN I, Prop.

Men and Young M en’o|
Clothing

Groceries,

fruits, fcdury, Goods,

Shoos and Furnishings
Ladies' and Mioses’

Ready-to-Wear

Dry Goods stnd Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

** ( k \ ,

Meet me at the
Pslace Barber Shop

JACK CONNOLLY'S
1040 Chorro S t
VALLEY

E L E C T R IC

A ll Electric Supplies
E. P. Jacobsen

J

Patronize Those Who Adv

T HE P O L Y G R A M

Junior Band N o w _ —
. Practicing Hard

Saints and Bearcats
Fall To Mustangs
Melon Tossers Come Out On
Long End of 36-10 Score
With Santa Maria.
✓
.

Tha Muitangi, at last, hit their
atride. By playing a wonderful pasalng game, tha ,TState" flva eaaily
■cored a one-sided victory over tha
Santa Maria quintet Saturday night
in Crandall gymnaaium, acoring 80
pointa to tha visitors’ 10.
The “ State” flva displayed a lot of
claaa in the battle, and the boya
played the Santa Mariana off their
feet in all departmenta of the game.
In a preliminary game to the main
event, tne Poly aecond team and Paao
Roblea High fought an evenly match
ed battle.
The game ended 21-20 with the
“ State” boya marching off with the
honora.
With but five minutea left to play,
the “ reaerve” boya had the Paeo out
fit quite a waye in the clear with the
■cove atanding 18-10, but tha Paao
Roblea outfit staged a big comeback
in the d o tin g minutea ox the game,
which nearly turned the tablet.

Ouatafaon waa the high point
man of the Muetange and Poe waa
the leading atar of the Paao quin.
“ **Whlte and Mallory played nicely
at the guard poeitiona. and they were
big factors in holding the Boars' ecore '
down.
In the big game of the evening
the Mustangs followed the leader
and ran ringa around the Santa Ma*Ona thing waa certain, the “ StaU ”
boya played a faat, and furious brand
of ball, unlike that played In tha Mtaalon game laat w eek

Their paeeea were faat, accurate,
well-placed, and everything elae a
paaa la auppoaed to be.

Sportitorial
AS W E SEE IT

Some people on thia campus have

developed, a complaint that it ia en
tirely mental and conaiata of com
plaining about thinga in general, but
moat o f all, of the teama Poly turna
out.
W hy muat auch a condition exist?
There ia no good reaaon for it, and
fo r taking the ioy out of life for
othera. Theae fa ir weather frienda
should try to refrain from criticizing
until they And they are better than
the onea who compoae the teama. Why
not let them agreeably aurpriae the
raat o f their croniee, step out, and
make a name for themaelvea and their
achool, thereby taking the place of
the unfortunate playera who give all
they have for their achool, and who,
in turn, get talked o f by their companiona, who ait in the bleachera and
conduct a broadcaatlng atation, name
ly R-A-Z-Z?
'
,
Thia attitude ia not appreciated by
any one who hae played on any aquad
and ia very unpopular with vieiting
teama, ao why not give ua a reat?

Tu rf Football Field
For N ext Season
Tha Muatanga football enthuaiaata
will have a big treat in (tore for
them during next year’a football aeaaon. An antirely new turf football
field will be available for next season
at Poly, Coach Agoatl haa announced

expend
amount to more than $1000, Mr.
Agoati aaacrted.
A gridiron, with bleachera auch aa
omiaed by Polytechnic authorities
a been the hope and dream of
“ Polyitea” for the pM t five years.
By putting in a turf field on the
Poly campua, it meana track and baaeball aeaaona will be handicapped due
to the lack o f playing fletda.
Previously, the gridiron haa been
put to a good advantage during track
meeta, but the preparation for a claaa
A gridiron will dampen all hopea for
a local track meet.
The Muatang track aquad will de
vote all their time in getting into
shape fo r the California Coast Confevence track meet, which wilt pos
sibly be held In Stanford*! stadium
again. So tha promise of e new
gridiron does not necessarily mean
that the “ StaU cinder’’ boya will be
weak, aa a mattor o f fact, Coach
Agoati expects to have a faat equad
thia year.

G

The Muatanga offenec worked to
perfection and acored continually
after working the ball down the floor
with lightning apeed.
Fry and Mlllsan covered the guard
position juat like ft waa nobody'a buaineaa and theae two men worked in the
_ “ State” offenae juat aa nicely aa they
did in tha
’
The Muatanga played a five man
defenae and thia gave them the game.
In the previous game*, the boya
■earned to oe afraid to shoot, but in
thia game they were not a bit baahful of the backboards. The boya all
did their ahare of. (hooting and acor
ing.
A t tlmea, tha “ Salnta” played nice
Football Schedule
bell, but they couldn’t possibly have
beaten the Muatanga.
Is Being Arranged
They aeemed to be outclaaaed at
the beginning o f the game although
Next season the Mustang gridiron
the Muatanga didn’t get atarted until
■tars are going to dig their cleeU
thegam e waa nearly five minutea old.
into the new turf field quiU a bit in
The Santa Mariana played good ball
preparation for the many gamea
theae flrat few minutea, out that waa
•cheduled for the 1929 Meson.
all fo r the vlaitora, fo r Coffer, high
A game ia being negotiated with the
point man o f the game, atarted drop
Loyola Froah for October 6, but if
ping the “ pill” through the neta at hia
thia game can not be arranged, it ia
own free will, and ahortly after droppossible that Coach Agoati will make
flrat couple o f baaketa, hia teamarrange manta fo r an out-of-state
matea acquired the habit and it waa
game for hia men.
then juat too bad for the vlaitora.
Tentative Football Schedule, 1929
The flrat half ended 16-5 with the
October 5— Loyola Froah at Loyola.
Poly “ five” in the lead. The flrat
October 12— Santa Roaa J, C. at
half waa not nearly aa faat aa the
Santa Rosa.
aecond period o f the game.
The game waa nicely refereed and • October 19— Santo Maria J. C. at
Santa Maria.
it waa aa clean a game aa anyone
October 26— Modesto J. C. at Mo
would want.
The Muatanga’ root
desto. ,
ing aection had juat aa much pep and
aplrit aa their team had.
November 2— Homecoming Day,
The lineupa are aa follows;
Santa Barbara State at San Lula
Obispo.
PO LY
S A N T A M A R IA J. C.
C o ffer.................... R F ........... League
November 9— San Mateo J, C, at
H o g u e ................... L F .......
Talley
San Mateo.
MOlaap .............. C ................. Jonee
November 16— Menlo J. C. at 8. L.
u«
Fry .............. .. . . R O . . . . . . . . . Bruce
Carter ................ L G .......... Patchett
November 22— San J o m State at
Substitute#— Muatanga; Bowman,
San J o m .
Johnaton, Lindsay, Ouatafaon. San
ta Maria: Millet, Cole, Bhandor,
Downa.
P O L Y RESERVES PASO ROBLES
A u b r e y ................. R F ..........
Smith
U N IO N H A R D W A R E A
Ouatafaon . . . . . . . L F ........... Folaom
Krega .................. C .......... .
Hurley
P LU M B IN G CO. - McCann t » »r m * i « R O ..-... .. Patera
White .................. L O ................. Poe
Subetltutee— Poly: Richards, Mal
FA R M M A C H IN E R Y
lory. Paao Roblea: Lane.
A G R IC U L T U R A L IM PLE M E N TS

Conference Games
FOR M U STANG S
Jan. I Chico at San Lais.
Jan. 18 Santa Barbara at San
Luis.
Feb. f Menlo at San Lais.
Feb. 8 Menlo at San Lais.
Feb. f t Santo Barbara at Santa

Barbara.

Feb. 22 San Mateo at San Luis.
Feb. 28 San Mateo at San Lais.
j ^ A ) feasible tw o gaaaee at San

728-727 Hlgaera Street and
1118 Garden Street
PH O N E 48

Chico Wins First
Game Of The Year
Mustangs A re Encouraged
By Comparison With
Last Year’s Score.
The Chico State Teachers went
true to form Saturday evening, Jan
uary 5, by romping away with all
honora in a one-sided affair with the
Poly cagera, the score being 50-20.
This waa the flrat big “ shot” for the
Muatanga and it waa Juat too bad that
the “ State” hoopatera had to back
up against auch an Outfit aa the Wild
cats proved to be for their flrat Con
ference game.
To the local basketball fans who
witnessed the game, it waa juat an
other “ lopsided” drubbing, but to
Coach Agoati and hia galloping
Muatanga, the game waa a world of
encouragement, for the Chico boya are
■imply In a claaa o f their own, and
there ia no getting around it.
In tha flrat place, the Muatanga
tangled with tha Chico boya in their
flrat game of the year with merely
two days preparation for the game.
Next, though the “ State” followera
will probably regret to be reminded
o f the fact, Chico trounced the Mustonga to tha tuna of 72-26 laat aea
aon, but tha Muatanga weren’t tha
only team who mat auch an onslaught
from tha Wildcata laat year; ao by
comparing acorea, tha Mustang
not to be diecouraged after all.
Still more can be aaid that will be
of hiatorical interest, and of Chico.
Tha Santa
era Roadrunners, who
took tha Muatanga into camp last
year by defeating
them 89-26,
were sorely b a at • n by Chico,
Friday o f the previous week, 56-7.
Compere the acorea o f these gamea
and aM if tha Mustangs would be
misjudged, if it was to oe said that
Poly had no chance to win a Confer
ence game this year.
O f courM, Chico won. They played
aa they were expected to and they
were never threatened throughout the
entire game.
The Mustangs gave
them a slight scare though by scoring
rigl
IT the reel, but the scare was
onl;y momentarily, for the Wildcata
soon atarted dropping the "p ill"
through the hoop at all angles, and
it wasn’t very long before the game
was put on the shelf, at half time the
score waa 22-10, with the visitors lead
ing.
But for a few minutea near the
close of the flrat period, it looked
as if the Muatanga were-holding out
on the Chico boya for Coffer and
Hogue atarted dropping balls through
tha neta in a rapid flra style, but the
lyalf ended and the Are began to burn
out.
Once in a while the Muatanga broke
through the Chico defenae, only to
have their paaaea and shots smeared
up by Chico’a rangy guarda.
It
seemed hopeleaa to shoot through
Palmer and Farmer, Chico center and
left guard. Theae boya both stood
six feet if they stood an inch.
Chico’a offenaiveneaa never flinched
throughout the battle. They worked
the ball through the Muatanga’ da.
fenM consistently, and it aeemed aa
though their ahote were timed, they
were ao steadily acoring. Quite o f
ten, however, the Muatanga fought
like demons and Coffer, Mlllaap and
Fry took the ball away from the

Universal Auto Parts Co.
•<9 Monterey St.
Q U A L IT Y PA R T S for A L L CARS
TRU C KS A N D TRAC TO RS
Day Phones:
1418, 1419

N ight Phones:
1402, 949R

• Pop" Smith haa started a
f<>'special instruction from four o'clock
until five every evening. The clues Is
for clarinet, trombone, and other be
ginners who call themselves The
Junior Band.
The entire baud assembles every
evening for regular rehearsals.
Mr. McNabb, salesman for the.Conn
Music Co., who la permanently located
here now, has sold over $2000 worth
of lnatruhnetiti to abput twenty atudents raising the total to nearly $6000
In this school.
Not only la he making excellent
terms for the payments on even the
most expensive Instruments, but hav
ing Installed racks, cases, and Instruc
tion books at cost, he intendk to send
teachers to instruct the pupils on their
instruments free of charge.
Every
Instrument la fully guaranteed.

Sparx-Men’s Store
Men and Young
M en’s Clothing
Fashion Park Clothes
W. L. Douglas Shoes
Poly Uniforms
882-886 Monterey St

HOME LAUNDRY
AND

Stouts Purchase New
Residence in Town
During the Christmas vacation, the
Stouts bought a lovely new home in
Mount Pleasanton Square. The house
is about a block from that of the
W alter Smith’s, ao now the chessplaying halves o f the two homes will
not have to wear out ao much shoeleather in order to enjoy a quiet game
o f chesa.
Chico offenae, like taking candy
from a baby, but no matter now faat
they got off on the offenae, the Chico
defense waa waiting for them. A t the
■tart o f the game the Muatanga were
weak in getting the ball off the
board, and many times thia caused
them to suffer marks on the score
book, but before long Millaap beat
the incoming forwards to the bail, and
thia put a halt to Chico’a acoring
campaign.
A ll In all, the game was hard
fought, with the Mustangs on the
light end of the score, with the ex
ception of a few minutea in tha early ,
season o f tha game. Coffer wae the
main offensive man fo r the Mustangs
with four baskets and Carrigan waa
high score fo r the Chico outfit with
16 points to his credit. Mr. Haslehurst, the Mustang center had hia
hands full in watching hia opposing
centar, and he did very nicely in hold
ing hia man as he did, fo r one* a Chi
co man locatas the basket, It ia “ good
night.” Captain Wilson of tha “ up
state” team proved thia by cracking
the basket at Santa Barbara fifteen
times before the gun put atop to hia
“ eagle eye,’’ totalling 30 of hia team’s
pointa. The Muatanga held him to 10
pointa, however.— — :— s— ,-------- *—
Thia game probably closed the two
teams’ relationship t with -each other,
aa the Chico State Teachera are en
tering the Far Western Conference.
Following ia the lineup o f the
tosma:_______— :----- 1................ ........ ....
M U STANG S
CHICO
C o ffe r ................. 8 R. F. Bugrenecz 2
Hogue ............. 6 L. F. Farmer .. .6
Hazlehurzt
. . . . 2 C .P a lm er.........12
F r y ......... ..........
R. G. Garrigan 15
Millaap ........... 2 L. G. W ilton ..10
Johnzton . . . . . . .
Sub. Squirer . . . .
White ............... 2 Sub. Blondon ,.5
Harriet (absent-minded like): Say
have you got a pen? Mine Just ran out
of gaa.

D R Y C L E A N IN G
_ W e Strive to Please
PH O N E 70

A R M A N D ’S
S U P E R S E R V IC E
Free Crankcase Service
Washing, Greasing and
Polishing

Cor.

wv#
B O W ER S—-987 Monterey

TH E W ARDROBE
1112 Morro at.

H A TS R E N O V A T E D
D R Y C L E A N IN G
V A L E T SERVICE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
L. M. McManus
Watch Inspectors Southern
Pacific Co.

Dr. Crandall (at assembly): As I
gaze about I see before me a great
many bright and ahlnlng faces.
Juat then twenty-two powder puffa
came out.

VALETOR
CLEANERS

865 Monterey Street

f' V ’—/
^ »-7J
z *1 '
w

San Lula Obiape

854 M ARSH STR E E T

We Clean and Block Hate
1012 Morro St.

JIM ’S
Shoe Shining Parlor

Anderson Barber Shop
L E V I J. BOND

MULHOLLAND’S CAFE
And Lunch Room

Phone 952

958 Monterey

HARDW ARE
G. A. I SOLA
1033 Chorro Street

Quick Service and Satisfaction
J. N. Colquitt, Manager.
Phone 889-W

GREEN BROS., Good Clothes, Snappy Novelties
STETSON HATS
*71 MONTEREY STREET

.

A N D ER SO N H O TE L BLG.

I f you make Kodak Pictures try ua for reaulta. We finiah them the way you
like them Right.

CROSSETT SHOES

r

SOIMi'WHkS

J
890-898 Monterey

Excels in Modern Photography
..___ _____■
at Moderate Prices

895 Higuera Street

'

It is Our Desire to
Build a Good Busi
ness by Offering
Good Values and
Courteous Service

TH E GAINSBO RO UG H STUDIO

_

Phone 1482
Palm at Morro Sta.

.

LOCKSM ITH
D UPO NT P A IN T S

' R ighetti’s
Super Service Station
Poly Alumnua
Cor. March and Oaoa Sta.
Washing, Greasing. Polishing

GAS A N D 6 lL S

